If the person in the photo above presents themselves to the Pro Shop
by 15 September they will receive 2 free balls.

ALBERT ROSS – 10 September 2018
On Saturday over two hundred players turned out to compete in the Toro sponsored monthly mug
competition. The recent rain has helped the greens recover after the spring renovations and they are
now getting back to their best for the upcoming events.
Adam Roy is returning to top form with his 71 to win the A Grade scratch event.
Nowell Bradfield with his 80 won the B Grade and Jay Wiatr won the C Grade with 88 off the stick.
The three monthly mug winners were in A Grade Matt Gorden with a nett 67, Nowell Bradfield won the
B Grade with the day’s best score of 62 and Ray Harrison hit the ball straighter to win the C Grade mug
with a nett 68.
Stuart McDonald was the A Grade runner up with a nett 68 on a countback from Adam Roy. Peter Keith
had a nett 69 to pick up the fourth place prize.
The B Grade place getters were Phil Durrington with a 67,Kye Rees with a 68 and fourth place went to
Kevin Mills with his 69.
Peter Henderson was the C Grade runner up with a nett 69 on a three way countback from Bogdan
Soliwoda and Jay Wiatr.
The most sort after nearest the pin event winners were on the 13th John Skinner, Larry Redman and
Dave Kirkman and on the 17th they were Matt Gordon, Nowell Bradfield and Mick Wind. The ball
competition went to 75 on a countback.
The popular Thursday Pro Shop competition again had a good field to compete for the great valued
vouchers on offer. Kim Clarke is enjoying retirement and won A Grade with a nett 39pts. Peter Baxter
ran second with 38pts from Peter Callingham with 37pts. The countback did not favour Brett Lovett with

his 37pts to pick up fourth place.
Rod Butler out burgled the Thursday Burglars by playing in their group and scoring 40pts to win B Grade.
A Muree visitor Steve Majak had 39pts to run second, Greg Irvine-Brown ran third with 37pts on a
countback from Neil Crittenden. Leon Bendeich won C Grade with 37pts and Bob Willis his playing
partner ran second with 35pts on a countback from John Hookway.
Brian Campbell was the fourth place winner with 34pts.
Len Moloney and Brett Lovett were the two nearest the pin winners.
The ball Competition went to 31pts on a countback.
The Sunday Pro Shop competition was played in perfect weather conditions and the leading scores
proved that. Graham McLoy had 42pts to win the event and Royalie Sciani had a score of 41 to run
second. Chris Moore and Steve Lill won the two nearest the pin prizes. The ball competition went to
32pts on a countback.
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